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? This week's super-feature offering?a

play with all the thrills of which youth
dreams, a story of force and power?-
all Seattle is welcoming it open-armed

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S

Treasure
Island'

It has enough fighting, adventure and
excitement to satisfy everyone and
make him forget every trouble on
earth. It's a masterpiece not to be
overlooked.
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He Fools Earwig
With Garden Hose

Hubby Spanks, So
She Asks Divorce

W. F. Howe, lJli Third ara. W..
Mka found a way to fool th» pe»tlfer

Wm earwig?that enemjr of amateur
gardener* who la eating all th«
green atuff on Queen Anne hill.

"I Jvmt l»ave my gaAen h<-ae on
the lawn at night." he mya. "Million*
of earwig* crawl on tha hone to
rooat. Then I shake th-m into a pall
of bolting water. They'll al*o hide In
paper and rag*. Earwig*. Ire dis-
covered, work at m«ht, and aleep
when the aun shine*."

LOS AN'OKUCfI. May When
Mm. n«niia Jefferson mm* homo at
Up m. and wouldn't (all h»r hu*
band whom aha'd been, he placed
her arrow hi* knw and apankcd h«r.
aha told tha court. Ha aaid h«
waahed tha rlothln« whlla ah* read
novala. Tha Judge la thinking It
ovar.

Matrimony U a kind of lynMiltr
q>n| to fxpkxto the theortea of
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Find 11 "Super-Babies"
?¥? -f. -Y- -Y- -Y ?¥ * *

All Welcome at Clinic

Rab 1/ Robert 11. Ilrirrn, ape S3 monthson of Mr. and Mrs.
11. 11. Harm. iOU I,7th at*. 8,

Xlltie eye* end black eye*. fat
hablca and limn foible*. bablea In
nrm« and iMibion thai toddle- in fact,

at! bab> <t«>m la InvltMl to (lie chlW
welfare clink- conducted In Centr«

Trade Secrets of
Corsetier Revealed

NEW YnHK. May 4 ?ln a *ult In
volvlnf "trade aecreta." Mm*. Hara
Itoaedale, New York coreet ler, teail-
fle«l that New York woman are bet-
ter dreeeed -outwardly** than any
jother* In America. bill that wom«*n
of lloßton axa "beat dreaa*d -«r In

1general."

She's a Regular
"Cut-Up," Says He

A K Itf»N. May 4 Burton OuUw*
would haved Ivorce from Celia, hia
wife, )w<«ua« ehe won't r*«mb her
hair, aaye he furthermore iihe tot«e

a raaor and talk* of making enatoml*
ral alleratlona with mime, ilurton
fiHwtpal to the court.

Bolsheviki Admit
Kieff Evacuation

|/)KD()N, May 4 !tu«»tlan aovlet

troopa evacuated Kleff la«t Thur*
day and retreated toward Kharkov,

a Waraaw dl*|>atrb to the Dally

New* *ald today. Pole* entered the
city Sunday under peraonal com
mand of General Ptl*udaki, ih« 41*
patch said, adding they were wel
oomed by the people.

irther dt*f»at -he» aald fierce fight

tng xtlll wa» in progreaa in 'he
region of Kleff

arhool. Reventh ave and Mudlaon at.,

by the Mothera' Congrea* of the
f*ir«*nt Taocher aaaotiuion* every
Saturday morning, from t to 12.

ttlxty threw bfttiln were examined
weighed and meaaured there lawt i
Haturday Kleven aimoat perfect

were dlacovered, (me mother
waa Informed that her child* over
weight waa dtie to too murh carbo
hydra tee Another *a* Informed for
the flret time that her baby waa auf
ferlng from Hi. Vltua danm.

Youngatera under I year* are
Judifd by expert*. The etlnlc waa
established to continue the work
started by the government of Inform
Ing mother* how to help their bable*
ittain perfection, and to combat lg

norane# In raring for bablea Ura
William Hchwabiand. Maud l*arker
and N II Nlcholaon were In charge
! i«t Haturday,

Among the "high *cor«~ bablea
discovered laat we#k waa little Hob-
?ri llrlem, age 33 moniha. Ile'a
' »ppjr btrxutl he'a healthy. Other
ilm<>*t perfeii rhlldren were. Jean

Ix>ul%> Uiley. 13 month*. Juanlta
I»ark. ? month* Patricia IHckaon, j
* month*. I.awrenre J. Ilickey. 7
month*.' Adeline llanaen. montha; !
Lydia Jean IJnrker. ? month*; llobert j

j luuMkey. & month*. Harry Paul Ntw j
man. 7 month*. Lcoa Carlton, 231
month*, lleunna A Lain© 1 lagan. 13 '
montha.

Women who aa*l*ted w«-re
Mm John Porter, chairman: Mr*

C K tb'gardu*. Mr*. O. P. Haley
Mr* P M Cook. Mm Percy Thomaa
Ml*# tl-len Poadlrk, Ml»a I,*cll«
I'.anthum, Mlmi Helen Conetailtlne
*nd Mia* I<oulee Htenholm.

QUENTIN
QUIDNUNC

l»%n.Y im AKKM A QIKH
tion ok rrvß rrttsoss

CICKKD ATKAMtOM

No hnm«-ly girl ippm-Utfi llif
fmrl thai Ixmuty l» only »ktn d»«p.

TODAY'S QUESTION
Art you In favor of a national

tntiotgartt law?

ANSWERS
MKN. IIKIIK.KT LONG. J«l«

Spring «l Yk, 1 am They're bad
f">r young boy*, and 1 don't oar» for
tobacco anyhow.

l»K. K. W. HMITII, dfntUt, Pun
'ajf**ft Hldg I ran t pay that I «m
You know th* titbit atyp, "Bp yt

ln all thin**," and I don't
think rlgnn-ta moderately uacd arr

harmful. It In jUPt an much a pin

to ovrrrat a* to amok* or drink
Immodrratrly, I btlltva.

11. C. C AKI I*. toharronlpt. 1024
I*lk« «t I can't up* thrm. but
thry don't *rrm to hurt point f*l
lowp. Ilut nay?you oan rut <pit all i
that Ptuff IX you mill brine tha l»oo*r
bark.

K. 11. Dt'DLRT, 300 E 72n«l av«v
Why. certainly not!

MltS. JF.NMK ri'HTIH, 4243
Jun-au %t : Why, certainly! I>on't ,
you? |

TALK GLOOM ON
SUGAR OUTLOOK

Say Biy Supply Won't Cut
Down Price

Notwithstanding 3,800 000 pound*
of micur en route here from Han
Kimndsoo or already In the harbor
awaiting dlacharge there In
llktllhood of a reduction In price.
Mlm T M Kle*rneyer of the fair
price commit tat, aaid Tueadav, until
tha fall l**rt U.uvnt. and ptrhapa
not then.

"Mom *«iic»r hna been
h«m than ev*»r before." *ald Minn
Klaameyar, "hut the ahortage. we
think, ha* been caused by houac-
wtvea who have boiiKht In large

quantity and are hoarding It In their
h'>rnen to the diMKlvantnare of poo*
pin who cannot afford to buy ao
much at a time."

Tha Cuban situation and the fall
ura of 75 per cant of the atriking

cane firId workera In Hawaii to it-

turn to work, ahe *ald. have a In-ar
Ink on tha price of NUK*r hera an
well a* thruout tha world

Grocer a *ay they are unable to
#rt their »u*ar order* filled, de*plt«

the claim that great quanUtlea arc
received at thla port They believe-,

they »:»y, that moat of It I* going

to tha cannrrlea or Into aorua huge
hoa rd.

The falh prica committee dcnle*
that ahy targe amount la going Into
wnrehouncii h^reabouta.

The city'a normal monthly vugar
conaumptlon ta 1*000 to 20.000 100-
pound aack*. which la being taken
cart of. affording to jobber*. With
the market at 24 centa a i»ound re
tall In Brattle, a canvaaa of tha fol
lowing other cltiea by telegraph
ahowd Tuaaday:

Spokane Three leading atoren
Wiling at 20 21 and 22Vfcc, reapeot

ively. Ix»* Angelea. 2Sr. Kan Fran
d»co, 2& and 27c; Portland. 2«>4 and
27c.

Pedestrians AAA
Hit by Autos \\w
This Year VVfcl

Char lea Qu*tafaon. 41. 414
Ninth nve., i« In the city hoapltal
Tue*<lay with a broken leg and
painful farlal larera'lona aa the
result of Hn| ntru'-k by an auto-
mobile driven by C. II Goerlg.
10* 17th ava N , at Fifth ava. and
Madison *t., Monday nlirbt. Que*
tafaon. who work* for the
flag Co.. waa croaamg the etreet
at the time of the accident.

I
Let's Go on a I

Picnic! I
YOUR children are I

entitled to all the H
pleasures that this \u25a0
jfrcat Northwest H
country affords. H

Our used cars arc H
solving the automo- H
bile problem for hun- H
dreds of Seattle folk, H
who know that H
"MOST CARS ARE I

USED CARS" \u25a0
* Rood family car.

Mitchell. 191H?Seven \u25a0
I'assenßer, $1,500 H

Wnlnrmluy only Thin «<t
worth 1100 an purrhaw
prlc*. \u25a0

MITCHELL MOTOR \u25a0
& SERVICE CO. \u25a0
Ka»l llnr al Summit I

Kjwt Ml 3 \u25a0

SPRINGTIME IS
CLEANING TIME

But it has no dread to
the woman who use* ?

All that's needed is n hit of electric current. You
Rimply guide the PREMIER?it does all the work.
Not even necessary for you to change your clothes.

Phone Elliott 152 and we will demonstrate in your
home how pleasantly and easily it cleans. Easy terms.

« LIGHTHOUSE '«?

418-420 Union Street
Rlork ami Half Kiwt of I'oatoffk*.

»

Is This ( <f\ W
What You V- Mflftf&felk
Have Been JH I
j rr /anT 'jWj
Looking For /'I \JIML

Frocks That Are
Distinctly Smart?Youthful and Spirited?With an Airof

Good Taste?

Yf) so, we are showing garments which are all that, and more. Our suits, coats,

wraps and other articles of the wardrobe are well tailored, modishly dis-
« ? playing the season's newest dictates and of excellent materials.

We not only invite you to inspect our display of ladies' wear but also
to investigate our "Special Terms of Credit." If you wish, you may
select the apparel that you desire and make a small payment, the pur-
chase will be delivered to you, the balance being paid as is most con-
venient. Thei% is no interest added nor is the price higher, it is simply
an accommodation to our customers and your account is welcome.

"Credit Gladly" "Credit Gladly"
Open an account and dress \ Pay while you wear?no

well at all times. extra charge.

F 1332-34 Second Avenue
211 Union Street

y

* -

CAPITALIST IS
BRUTALLY SLAIN
Nebraska Man Is Beaten to

Death in Los .Angeles

Ms ANOKI.KB. tV«I. May 4

Htrnn*t«*d to dmth with a heavy
rope mrt«l hla body terribly y teat en.
II J Robblna, rftlrwj tapitulint of
Hhelton. Nfb., wan found niUhtorMl
In « vncmtt lot nfvrml hlwkl from
hi* winter home here t«*lay.

The body w»u» (Uncovered beneath
two ImliN of hay by CJwrire ? 'nnla,
who wna helping move a houa« on
an tdjoinlnff lot. Knnl* told detec
five# hi* wan attracted to the npot

where the hay waa aim ke.t wiu-n
he kiw a man'* head protruding:
from beneath It ? Ir» removed the
hay and found Itobbin'a body.

An Iron har, which waa found
cloa# by, In bellevad to have tieen
the wca|ion ueed hy the murderer.

It waa rvldent ihat a »t niggle

t*tween Kobblna and hla aanallant
l«»k place.

That robbery waa not the motive
for the crime la ahown hy the fact
that Uobblna' miairy, wab h and
other Jawelry were untouched.

The ropa with which, Itohhlna waa
etranglfd we* etlll knotted around
hia neck when thr body waa found.

Judge Recognizes
Battlefield Will

rv»mlnirk Iterttlch. private. Co. It.
3t2nd Infantry. wrote a letter home
Juat before nt *rtlng of) n rakl fo/ tha
(lerman trrnchea September 14, 1911
In the renultant flahtimr he waa
kilted In actk-n In the letter ha
di*po*4>d of ht« e*t*te According t«
the lawn of Franca, where the will
wn* written, a will of ffcla character
need not he witnessed On thane
ground*. Ju<li?a tiitlmm recognlaed It
aa valid In auperlor court Monday.

Commission Will
Probe Gas Service

f\>#tpone>ment of the public aerv
Ice commUalon'a proba into the
plant facilltkea of the Heattle I4*ht
ing company unUJ May 31th, waa
announced Tueeda>. The oommla
? lon will Investigate chargea th»t
the apparatua of the Heattle eorp«»
ration la inadequate to aupply the
city with gaa

Mebbe It It, and
Mebbe It Isn't!

What t» * "Ranlaraotorlum" w»«
th* quoatlon put up (o Corporation
founwl Wallrr F. MMrr by liullil
In* etuprrtntfTKlmt J»m*» K ItU'-h
wtll Tu*«!n y Mfltr "piuwil lh»
buck * "!»'? a (juration of (art."

aald ha.

Colorado Man Ends
Life in San Diego

HAN IMKOO. 01. May « The
body of Andrew I'etemon. 41. of
Wheat KM«e. Colo, wa* taken frr.m
theb ay (-"lay. 11l health I* be
llevrd to hava ruu*'<l him to com
mil «ul<*de.

He Had a Lock-up;
Used It for Wife

CINCINNATI. May 4 -John T>*\»
hanty mm hU wtfti locked him In a
mom %ii<l thrrw awmy th« kry. lie
aar.t* a dlvorr*.

A wifium'% r»«iftilrnr* In i man
unuAlty 4*p*ftdi upon h*r liking for
him rather than upon hi* reliability.
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THE CO.
orro r KIGEL Prmdrmt

Pike Street and Fifth Avenue

We Recommend the

THOR
Electric Washer

Because of Its

Past Performance
THE THOR has "stood up" under the

most trying tests, and the housewife who
is so fortunate as to own a Thor Electric
Washer realizes its dependability under
all conditions.

The Thor's strong electric motor ?the
large swinging wringer?the sturdy con-
struction throughout mafce it an excep-
tionally sound business investment that
returns substantial dividends in the elim-
ination of wash-day drudgery.

The Thor is Sold on Small
Weekly or Monthly Payments

He Fools Best
Who Fools Last

panjr put * check mUfr on the pole
outside McDermott'a house and found
he wan using eight time* the Juice
hla meter said he did.

ST LOI'IS, May «.?T E McDer-

mott fooled the electric company.

They'fooled him and he had to pay
sr,o In Justice court here. The corn-

Make a list of yotir arquatntmarea
and you will be surprised at the
number of small men you know.

W fjhATyTWE\^
(K HEINENAN \

\
nP slw\ ver Fifty Years*

Suspender
Sa*kfac**on

IHH Men of every Mature,
Husky Men ?Slight Men

Men of Labor
Men of Leisure

RHH find etrength, comfort
[MM and long wear in

Hheineman suspenders
mßn Made of new, live elastic
BflHWy to stand the strain and
llflpflf not strain your shoulders?
HKji. double stitched throughout?-
gfaißl all ends real leather?non-
wmEl rust brass bucklcs.

\u25a0HI They Satisfy or Money Returned
KHI MssefectwW mmd GmmblmJ kr

\u25a0HI H- Ma HEINEMAN SONS
I S«» Fraadaea

IF I All Dealers


